Northeast/Mid-Atlantic States’
LCFS Economic Analysis Workplan
Webinar – February 23, 2010 – 1-3 PM EST
Conference call # given with online registration at:
https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/562509280

Agenda:

1:00 pm  Roll Call and Goals of the Call – Arthur Marin, NESCAUM

1:05 pm  Overview of 2010 LCFS Workplan and Schedule – Mike Fitzgerald, NH DES

1:15 pm  Plan for LCFS Economic Analysis – Michelle Manion, Matt Solomon, NESCAUM

• Key data and assumptions – state, regional data and needs from stakeholders
• Use of NE-GREET and VISION modeling for compliance options
• Developing compliance options and policy scenarios

2:00 pm  Questions and Suggestions from Stakeholders – Nancy Seidman, Mass DEP - facilitator

2:45 pm  Next Steps – Tim Shepherd, MDE

• Opportunities for Input from LCFS Stakeholders
• Proposed Conference calls and in person meetings in 2010
• Other opportunities for input
• Suggestions for input from stakeholders

3:00 pm  Adjourn

Questions and Comments to Andrew Dick at andrewdick@nescaum.org